Introducing AFÉPOP
The French Association of Population Economists (Association Française des Économistes de la Population – AFÉPOP) was founded in September 2023. Its objective is to federate and promote a thriving French network of researchers in population economics. AFÉPOP will organize events that bring together scholars to favor collaborative work in the field.

AFÉPOP 2024 inaugural conference
- We welcome contributions from all fields of population economics
  - Education, health, labour, demographics (marriage, fertility, ageing, retirement, mortality, migration), economic inequality, housing, household issues, discrimination, institutions, policy evaluation, etc.
- Parallel sessions with discussants (preferably in English)
- Keynote lecture: Libertad González
  - Professor of Economics at Universitat Pompeu Fabra and the Barcelona School of Economics
  - President of the European Society of Population Economics (ESPE)
- Social event

Paper submissions
- Open: 14 November 2023 – 5 February 2024 (midnight)
- Information & applications: https://afepop2024.sciencesconf.org/
- Required: full paper
- Decisions on acceptance: early March 2024